
 

 

 

 

 

Friday 25th May 2018 

 

Dear All,  

 

We have had some very mixed weather for the last week of this half-term, with the Small Schools’ 

Athletics Festival and May Dancing practice taking place yesterday in the rain. 

 

Over the past two weeks, further developments have taken place in the Early Years playground with 

the construction of the DT and Maths area.  This week we welcomed Nikki Ludlam, EYs Advisory 

Teacher, into school. She praised these exciting and innovative developments identifying how they 

impact positively on fine and gross motor skills as well as mathematical development and 

communication skills. The children explained to Mrs Ludlam very clearly how they were using the new 

area and the rules that are in place. The whole outside area is certainly an inviting and rich learning 

space for the children! 

 

This week our learning clusters for the half-term have been coming to an end.  As part of the 

celebrations, Class One enjoyed a visit to the stream in East Meon yesterday to test whether their 

boats could float, Class Two enjoyed a ‘Pond Party’, and Class Three became Ancient Greeks for the 

day! Class Four have been busy with a variety of sporting opportunities this week, including a Kwik 

Cricket Tournament at Emsworth Cricket Club. 

 

On Monday, our QuadKids team from Years Three and Four returned as Bronze medallists after 

competing against 15 other school teams at Havant Academy.  It was a real team effort with each 

child completing one jumping event, one throwing event, a sprint and a long distance run. The whole 

team then participated in a relay.  To come in 3rd place, against some much larger schools, is again a 

huge achievement.  Congratulations Hannah, Alexa, Daisy, Anya, Elliott, Ezra, Daniel and Ned! 

 

We are delighted the weather was on our side for this afternoon’s KS1 May Dancing.  The children all 

performed brilliantly!  Thank you to all the families that were able to attend. 

 

Finally, have a wonderful half-term and I look forward to welcoming the children back on 4th June for 

the final half-term of this school year! 

 

Thank you as always for your continued support for your child and the school. 

  

  

With warmest wishes, 

        

 

                                         

Mrs V. Farrow 

Head Teacher 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maths Challenge Cards 

Thank you to the parents who recently suggested that it would be beneficial to be able to view our 

Maths Challenge cards in order to maintain learning from previous cards.  All the Challenge Cards are 

now on our website under Curriculum and then Maths.  Please do not hesitate to speak with Mrs 

Farrow or your class teacher should you have any queries. 

 

Recreation Ground  

Earlier this week, Adventurers’ children were sad to see that some of 

the trees in the area we use at the end of the field have been damaged.  

Wild Child and Adventurers’ children and leaders have worked hard, and 

continue to work hard, to keep the wooded area at the top of the playing 

field looking lovely.  Please ensure children playing there before and 

after school please respect the wildlife, plants and trees by not causing 

any damage to them and not dropping litter.  

 

FoFs Sponsored Walk 

Thank you to everyone who took part in 

the FoFs Sponsored Walk and 

contributed to the whopping £647 total 

raised!  We are waiting for a small 

number of children to return their 

sponsorship money and ask it is handed in 

as soon as possible.  The highest amount 

raised was an enormous joint effort by 

Tom and Jacob who raised an incredible 

£175 between them.  A special mention 

must also go to Zach, Alexa and Mia who 

raised £201 between them which is a 

huge contribution towards the school’s 

fundraising efforts.  Well done 

everybody and thank you! 

 

INSET Day 

Just to re-confirm, our final INSET Day for this school year will be on Monday 23rd July. 

 

Message from Reverend John Owen 

Dr Jill Cook, curator at the British Museum, is giving this year's Steep Lecture on Sunday 17th June 

in Steep Church at 630pm.  Drinks and Refreshments are served from 6pm.  Her topic is 'The 

Lampedusa Cross'.  The cross, now at the British Museum, is made from the wreckage of migrant 

boats in southern Italy.  Jill will be exploring how people believe through everyday objects of faith. 

Entry is free, but by numbered tickets and if you would like a ticket, please contact John Owen 

revjohnowen@gmail.com 

 

Wishing Everyone a Happy Half Term 

School re-opens at 8.30am on Monday 4th June 

http://www.britishmuseum.org/research/collection_online/collection_object_details.aspx?objectId=3691920&partId=1
http://www.britishmuseum.org/research/collection_online/collection_object_details.aspx?objectId=3691920&partId=1
mailto:revjohnowen@gmail.com


Nut Allergy 

A reminder, due to one of our children having a nut allergy, please ensure only nut free foods are 

brought into school. Thank you.  This also includes sesame seeds which are found in many bars and on 

breads. 

 

Class Three  

Greek Day was a great success yesterday – thank you for the wonderfully creative effort made by 

everyone to look the part!  Ben and Jay said, “it was a really fun day.  We loved eating the pitta bread 

and tzatziki dip because it was delicious.  We designed some Greek pots and we had great fun 

outlining them”. 

 

 

 

Opportunity to Talk to Governors 

Following the Parents Questionnaire, Governors would like to offer parents the opportunity to talk to 

them about any matters relating to their experience of the school and any further ideas they may 

have for continual improvement.  This year, rather than holding a formal meeting, members of the 

Governing body will be available on the field before Sports Day on 19th June, and, in the church after 

the summer play on 19th July.  They would really welcome your thoughts, views, ideas or comments.  In 

addition to these sessions, Governors will also be available, offering tea/coffee and a chat, at the 

Autumn Parents’ Evening. 



 

 

Portsmouth Cathedral Visit 

Class Three have been continuing to practise in 

readiness for their visit to Portsmouth Cathedral 

immediately after half term where they will be 

performing in the Cathedral sing along with a number 

of other schools. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class Two Pond Party 

In celebration of the end of this term’s Learning Cluster (and for the end of SATs!), Class Two 

enjoyed a ‘Pond Party’ where tadpole cupcakes were enjoyed by all, courtesy of Mrs Burchett and her 

daughter! 

 

 

 

 

 



Class One Visit to East Meon 

Class One spent time this week making boats for ‘Mr Gumpy and his friends’ to sail on the stream in 

East Meon yesterday.  Two boats raced at a time after the children had measured a length of 5 

metres on the water.  The races were timed using stopwatches – please ask your children about the 

successful boat journeys!      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Small Schools’ Group Athletics 

Froxfield enjoyed further sporting success yesterday 

at the Small Schools’ Group Athletics, held on the 

Recreation Ground here. Year Six children joined us 

from Langrish, Buriton, Steep and Sheet Primary 

Schools and spent the afternoon in torrential rain 

taking part in a number of athletic events.  Ben won 

first place in the boys’ long distance and Katie was 

awarded first place for the girls’ long distance.  In 

addition, Froxfield walked home with the overall trophy 

which is now standing proud in the School Office for all 

to see! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  A very wet Katie and Ben immediately after yesterday’s triumph! 

 

 

Residential Trip 

For those attending this Residential Trip, please be aware that payment for the trip is to be made in 

full by 22nd June 2018.  Payments can be made in instalments or in one lump sum, by cash, cheque or 

online.  Thank you.   

 

Lunch Charges  

Lunch charges for the next half of term total £75.25.  Please ensure lunch accounts remain in credit 

during the term. 

 

 

Gold Book 

Congratulations to this week’s Gold Book children, Ben Labram and Eddie 

Lovegrove, nominated by Mrs Farrow.  Ben was chosen for his increased 

confidence and his lovely smile.  Eddie was selected for his enthusiasm for 

learning.  Well done Ben and Eddie!   
 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

FoFs Music Concert  

Letters have already been sent with details of the FoFs Concert that will take place on Sunday 10th 

June at 3pm, in St Peter’s Church, High Cross.  This event is being organised by FoFs to raise funds 

for our school’s IT provision, specifically to provide more laptops for the children in the Lodge.  The 

children will perform pieces they have been working on in their class music lessons, the school choir 

will sing, there will be solo performances and every child will have the opportunity to take part in a 

pop song for the finale.  

 

 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
 

FoFs THURSDAY WALK  
FoFs invite you to join them for a dog and pushchair friendly walk & chat every Thursday morning.  

Meet in car park straight after drop off and we will go from there!  

 

FoFs SUMMER CONCERT, SUNDAY 10th JUNE  

The FoFs Summer Concert will take place on Sunday 10th June at 3pm in St Peter’s Church, High 

Cross.  All children will have the opportunity to take part in this fundraising event.   

 

FoFs FATHER’S DAY FAMILY FUN, PETERSFIELD OPEN AIR SWIMMING POOL, SUNDAY 

17th JUNE  

Everyone is invited to Petersfield’s Open Air Swimming Pool on Sunday 17th June between 6pm – 8pm 

for a Family Fun evening on Fathers’ Day.  Bring your own picnic and drinks.  £4 per person.  Further 

details will follow shortly.   

 

FoFs CAKE STALL, RAMS WALK, PETERSFIELD, SATURDAY 16th JUNE  

Details and request for cakes will be made nearer the time. 

 

 

FoFs ICECREAM FRIDAYS, FRIDAY 29th JUNE, 6th JULY, 13th JULY, 20th JULY  

Ice creams will be available to purchase at the end of the school day in the playground.  

 

FoFs MNI FOFSTIVAL, FRIDAY 20th JULY  

Mini Fofstival - picnics and garden games – further details will follow nearer the time 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Class Reps 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clubs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 

Group 

Class Rep Email Contact 

Year R Jo Brown (Jacob’s mum) jbrown@countrytrust.org.uk 

 Sharon Watson (Grace W’s mum) sha33a@hotmail.com 

Year 1 Rachel Nicholson (Alex’s mum) rachel99971@yahoo.co.uk 

 Karen Watson (Thomas’ mum) kr.watson@hotmail.com 

Year 2 Emma Grocott (Holly’s mum) mrsegrocott@gmail.com 

 Jacqui Sankey (Millie’s mum) jac.wake@hotmail.com 

Year 3 Sally Ismay (Leo’s mum) sally.ismay@btinternet.com 

 Emily Vickery (Islay’s mum) emilyvickerynct@gmail.com 

Year 4 Debbie Cooke (Charlie’s mum) thecookefamily2@gmail.com 

 Becky Mossey (Joe’s mum) bexmossey@gmail.com 

Year 5 Amanda Ammar (Olive’s mum) info@amandacook.co.uk 

 Julie Collins (Elisha’s mum) juliedavecollins@hotmail.co.uk 

Year 6 Vanessa Brittlebank (Storm’s mum) bumblebeesb@yahoo.co.uk 

 Debbie Cooke (Joshua’s mum) thecookefamily2@gmail.com 

Day Club Times Available To Dates 

Monday Russian Club 12pm – 1pm Years 3, 4, 5, 6 23rd Apr – 9th Jul 

Monday Sketching Club 3.15pm – 4pm Years 3, 4 and 5  23rd Apr – 2nd Jul  

Monday Aspire Football Club  3.15pm – 4.15pm Years 1 - 6 23rd Apr – 9th Jul  

Tuesday Choir 12.40pm – 1pm Years 1 – 6 24th Apr – 3rd Jul  

Tuesday Active8 Minds 3.15pm – 4.15pm Years R - 6 17th Apr - 17th Jul  

Tuesday Wild Child Club 3.15pm – 4.30pm Years 1 - 6 24th Apr – 17th Jul  

Wednesday Running Club 12 – 12.30pm Years 3 – 6 25th Apr – 4th Jul  

Wednesday French Club Lunch Time Years R, 1, 2 25th Apr – 4th Jul  

Wednesday Adventurers’ Club 3.15pm – 4.30pm Contact School Office 25th Apr – 4th Jul  

Thursday Reading 12pm – 12.30pm Years 3 – 6 26th Apr – 5th Jul  

Thursday Recorders 12.30pm – 1pm Year 2 26th Apr – 5th Jul  

Thursday Jackanory  3.15pm – 4pm Years R, 1 and 2  26th Apr – 5th Jul 

Thursday Netball 3.15pm – 4pm Years 4 – 6 26th Apr – 5th Jul 

Friday Cookery Club 3.15pm – 4.15pm Years 5 - 6 27th Apr – 6th Jul 



 

 

 

 

 

School Diary 2018 
Friday 25th May May Dancing, 2.15pm, everyone invited  

Monday 28th May – 1st June Half Term 

Monday 4th June School re-opens at 8.30am 

Tuesday 5th June Fairthorne Residential Meeting for Parents, 3.30pm 

Sunday 10th June FoFs Summer Concert, St Peter’s Church, High Cross 

Saturday 16th June FoFs Cake Stall, Rams Walk, Petersfield 

Sunday 17th June FoFs Family Fun at Petersfield Open Air Swimming Pool, 6pm – 8pm 

Tuesday 19th June  Sports Day, 1.15pm 

w/c 25th June Internal tests for Years 3, 4 and 5 

Friday 29th June FoFs Ice Cream Friday – available at 3.15pm in the playground for a small charge 

Tuesday 3rd – Friday 6th July Years 4, 5, 6 Residential Visit to Fairthorne Manor 

Friday 6th July FoFs Ice Cream Friday – available at 3.15pm in the playground for a small charge 

Friday 13th July  FoFs Ice Cream Friday – available at 3.15pm in the playground for a small charge 

Thursday 19th July  Summer Production, 1.30pm 

Friday 20th July  End of Year Service, 1.15pm, further details to follow nearer the time  

Friday 20th July FoFs Ice Cream Friday – available at 3.15pm in the playground for a small charge 

Friday 20th July Mini FoFstival – picnics and garden games. More details to follow nearer the time 

Monday 23rd July – Friday 30th 

August 

Summer Holidays 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Froxfield CofE Primary School Contact Details  

 
Telephone : 01730 827251     Email : adminoffice@froxfield.hants.sch.uk 

 

 

PRIVETT CHURCH FLOWER FESTIVAL 

 

Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th May 

 

10am – 5pm 

 

If you haven't received an invitation to Harry and Meghan's wedding or the Chelsea Flower 

Show, why not come to Privett Church Flower Festival? 

 

The theme for the floral displays is All Creatures Great and Small. 

 

Adults £5.00 Children free. Free parking. Tea and refreshments at the Privett Centre.   

A children’s corner will be available. 

 

A children’s Art Competition will take place with prizes for the winners. 

 

 

Holy Trinity Church Privett, GU34 3PE. 

 

Further information 

Teresa Brown 01730-828003 
 

mailto:adminoffice@froxfield.hants.sch.uk

